
 

 

 

 

Setting up Girl Accounts 
Once a girl has received her Smart Cookies Registration email, families will need to 

click the link in email to set up accounts. If you have not received an email, check your 

spam and trash folders and ensure noreply@abcsmartcookies.com is in your safe sender 

list. Your cookie manager can resend the email, if necessary.  

 

Video: Girl Registration 

1. Click the link in your registration email (Subject Line: Register for ABC Smart 

Cookies). 

 
2. You must enter a username, password, apparel and sock sizes, and decide if your 

girl will opt-in for Girl Delivery orders. 

 
  

Note: Opting-in to Girl Delivery will allow customers to place an order online with pre-

payment and have your Girl Scout deliver to them with no shipping fees. These cookies 

will be delivered at your scheduled Cookie Drop (February 16-24 depending on your 

service unit). Girl Delivery orders MUST be entered by your cookie manager in your 

mailto:noreply@abcsmartcookies.com
https://youtu.be/WtOKi7oW9lQ


Initial Order, otherwise you will not have inventory for them. You can find more 

information about Girl Order Taking and Customer Experience in our other Just in 

Time Trainings. 

Gluten-free Caramel Chocolate Chip cookie: Ask your cookie manager if your troop 

pre-ordered the gluten-free cookie. Availability is limited and if your troop is not 

offering it, be sure to communicate that with customers prior to order. Customers can 

order the gluten-free cookie through Direct Ship orders in limited-quantities. 

 

3. You will see a confirmation message when registered. 

 
4. Go to www.abcsmartcookies.com and enter the user information you just 

created.  

5. Once you are logged in, be sure to have your girl set a goal. Click the refresh 

button once the goal is entered. 

 
 

Girls who enter a goal by January 30 will earn a Goal Getter patch. 

 
6. If changes to your profile are necessary, click the icon on top then select Edit 

Profile. 

 

http://www.abcsmartcookies.com/

